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1.0

Purpose of Report

The purpose of this report is to provide members with information about the Youth Voice
initiative which forms part of a NI wide overall participation structure within Education Authority
(EA) Youth Services.
Youth Voice is a sub-regional structure funded and supported by EA Youth Services with
proposed links to every District Council across Northern Ireland. The initiative will work in
collaboration with a range of Community Planning Statutory Partners, local EA Youth Services
and the local community & voluntary sector. A vital role of the initiative is to represent the
views of young people to decision makers.
2.0

Background

Legislation is now in place for young people to have a say in the development of services and
policies that affect their lives, namely:

The Children’s Services Co-operation Act NI (2015).



The Education Authority (EA) – Priority for Youth (2013).

Youth Voice has been incorporated in a draft action for the newly revised Causeway Coast
and Glens Community Planning Delivery Plan 2020 (currently draft pending wider
consultation).
The action is led by Council’s Community Development Team and focuses on the provision of
a borough wide inclusive participative engagement platform to connect more voices to local
decision-making bodies for the benefit of all Community Planning partners.
Youth Voice within this context will provide opportunities for young people to actively
participate in consultations and engagement with consideration of the views of other young
people. Intensive levels of training and leadership development will be provided by EA Youth
Services personnel with links into a wider regional structure of activities.
EA Youth Services has stressed that the 4 existing local Youth Councils in Causeway Coast
and Glens representing a younger age group 12 to 18+ years and representing the four legacy
Council areas, will continue as part of their active citizenship theme and welcome continuing
engagement by Council’s Youth Champions (usually the Mayor and Deputy Mayor) with these
group’s activities.
The local Senior Youth Officer is Deirdre Bradley who is first point of contact. Four local Youth
Councils are being formed as part of a progression in the EA participative framework ranging
through Local Voices, Thematic Voices towards the proposed Youth Voice initiative and
onward to regional Networked Voices.
3.0

Recruitment to Youth Voice

Each Youth Voice group will be recruited every two years with the young people committing
to a 2 year term. It is proposed that 24 young people will be recruited from the Causeway
Coast and Glens Borough Council area as Youth Voice members aged between 16 –21 years.
Recruitment will take the form of an independent and open process promoted in schools,
further education colleges, outreach and detached events, Youth Service and Council
networks and other opportunities. Each Youth Voice will aim to be representative from across
the council area (each DEA) and of Section 75 groupings.
4.0

Next Steps


A local Project Steering Group to support Youth Voice was established in February
2020 just prior to lockdown – it continues to meet virtually to establish the project.



The group represents the statutory organisations and voluntary groups with clear links
to young people and includes Council representation from Community Development,
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Good Relations and PCSP. It is currently chaired through Community Planning
supported by EA Youth Services.


An indicative timeline and actions for the initiative is attached which will be adapted to
comply with Covid-19 restrictions.
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